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uccess of Pre-College
: Programs topic at SG

Slraij

al
Al Tuesday's meeting, Student Govern
2 Sllllepesentatives were briefed on activi
lli
rJ lhe Office of Pre-College Programs,
upll! lddiacussOO an open house promoting the
2911. Hiier Center to be held in January and the
-5 dcclioo of student members to the Wright
Siie Board of Trustees.
Marshall Rose, director of pre-college
, made a presentation on the goals
ldlievements of pre-college programs.
~ The Office of Pr~College Programs was
1111
bedinJanuaryofthisyeartogivestudents
.Iha Idle Dayton area, especially minority and
e~. lllbprivileged students, "exposure to what
about, and a connection between an
. ...... and a career," Rose said. He ex
Iii
lhat, according to studies conducted
~
Public Schools, among others,
~ llllm often don't equate a good job with a

-is
Mid

orll •

.

The program attempts to promote inter

•acollcge and to develop skills needed to
~ in higher education, starting at the

f>td lllllr:nrary school level. "What universities
el!lh ~ done historically is done pre-college
llilgs with high school students," Rose said,
r

lbatdoesn't work. (By that time) it's a
'1

Ille bit too late."

risa~
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Pre-college development at Wright State,
, starts with enrichment programs at
kindergarten through sixth-grade level,
said. Intermediate-level programs
~· ~ math and reading skills and expose
to computers, and high school pro
belp students explore different career
lllllQllUni' ties, he said.
'Ille families of students are important to
nt as well, Rose said. He said that
students participating in the programs
die first in their families to go to college,
"lie have to educate their families (in)
higher education is all about."
koee said Wright State is the only college
~ - found that offers such a comprehenp.O. Pl'e-college development program. "We
one o{ the few institutions that I've been
11...... f?,,come up with that has a holistic ap
~ to pre-college developmenL
lase said that when he attended a confer
lie °"~ation in Washington, DC held by
jling
National Education Association, "they
!l~f~ to us that we are one of the leading
! ~t::!·s (in the field). When we went and
l will
our programs ... people's jaws

r1

r'°

~

l~

but by getting people from companies into
classrooms to show students what careers
they have to offer, Rose said. "I can see
corporations coming in and buying into iL •
Rose said 97 percent of the students par
ticipating in the Jl"0818lllS went on to college,
48 percent to Wright State.
Student Government discussed the open
~promoting the Nutter Center to be held
inJanuary.NutterCenterDirectorTomOddy
will be in 043 and 045 University Centes on
January 18 from 11 am to 2 pm, and 4:30 pm
to 7 pm to discuss the Nutter Center with
students, said Asha Patel, SG representative
for the School of Busi~s.
"We're going to try to get as many stu
dents as we can down here, so they can find
out what the Nutter Center is all about; Where
it'll be located •.• what it will look like, the
kind of concerts and events we'll have in
there, and how this will affect them," said
PaieL
S...ent Go¥Cnmeat will be nominlting
five students for the WSU Board oCTrustees,
two of which will be chosen, and the inter
viewing and nomination process was dis
cussed. Student Government representatives
will be evaluating applications until Novem
ber 23, and interviewing from November 21
to 29, when the final nomination will take

place.
SG Chairer Rick Kaczmarek said being
on the Board of Trustees "is an awesome
responsibility, and we do want people who
are qualified," but that the job was something
that any student could handle. He said the
position was similar in it's responsibilities to
being a Student Government representative,
and estimated it would consist of "ten hours a
week staying abreast of what's going on" in
the University.
Scott Bembry, SG representative for the
School of Medicine, reported that this year's
United Way campaign has come to an end,
and gave some final results. He said the fund
raising campaign w~ "for the most part,
sucessful", and that nearly 92 percent of the
100,000 dollar goal was achieved. Of the
money raised, Wright State students contrib
uted over 789 dollars, Bembry said.
"The 'powers that bi• were pleased
(with the students)," Bembry said, "because
last year the students put in zero." The
majority of the money came from student
employee payroll deductions, with SG raffle
ticket sales and profits from beer sold at
October Daze making up the rest, he said.

"

~llege Programs is also trying to get
involved, not only with funding,

see "Student Goverment" page 5

Closed classes and changes haunt prospective winter quaner students.

Americans reIDe01ber as
Kennedy anniversary nears
COllrtlsJ of U.S. Paa Cor,t
Most Americans over the age of 30 can
remember exactly where they were on the
afternoon of November 22, 1963.
Ask what they were doing when they
heard the news that President John F. Ken
nedy had been assassinated in Dallas and
many people can remember even the small
est details. The shock, the sadness and the
sense of loss all come rushing back, even as
the 25th anniversary of the assassination
draws near.
The young president has been gone for
two-and-a-half decades, but at least one of
his dreams lives on in the hearts and deeds
of6,700 Peace Corps volunteers working in
67 countries around the world.
Peace Corps sprang out of a campaign
speech the young Senator from Massachu
setts made at the University of Michigan in
the early morning hours of October 14,
1960. A crowd of about 10,000 people
waited for six hours in the cold night air to
hear the Democratic presidential nominee
speak on the steps of the Michigan Union.
They weren't disappointed.
Kennedy, not wanting to let down a
crowd that had waited so long, gave an
unprepared speech proposing the formation
of an international youth service program.
The idea caught the imagination of the U of
M student body and two students in particu
lar.
Alan and Judith Guskin were very en
thusiastic about Kennedy's idea and wrote

a letter to the Michigan Daily asking other
students who were willing to serve to con
tact them. The response was immediate and
overwhelming.
Petitions were later circulated asking
students if they were willing to support a
program like Kennedy had proposed and
1,000 students signed. Less than a year
later, on March 1, 1961, President Kennedy
signed an executive order formally estab
lishing Peace Corps. The dream had begun.
In the 27-years Peace Corps has been in
existence, over 130,000 volunteers have
served in 93 African, Asian and Latin
American countries. Volunteers from all
regions of the United States and all walks of
life have used two years of their lives to
help others help themselves.
Volunteers work with residents of their
host countty to plan and carry out a variety
ofprojects. They improve agriculture, build
safe water supplies, develop fisheries, set
up small businesses, reforest barren areas,
teach English and other subjects and work
with others in an effort to improve one little
piece of it.
"For those of us who served, the Peace
Corps is a people-to-people program," Alan
Gustin remembered in a 1981 Michigan
Alumnus article. "Your effect is on indi
viduals overseas, not on governments, not
on societies. It's a series of individuals you

see "Kennedy" page 5

Raiders crush Flyers to end season
By TODD M. BUNNELL
Sports Editor

Kara Benningfield in action during the last
game of the year. Photo by Gene Erbacher

Call it a premonition but
the night was destined to be
all Wright State when the
Dayton Flyer volleyball
squad's first two serves
found their way into the net.
The Lady Raiders cruised
by UD in three games for
the second time this season.
The first was at the UD
Fieldhouse while the sec
ond occurred Tuesday night
in the P.E. Building in front
of 281 fans.
Senior Traci McCoy
ended her illustrious career
as a WSU netter by leading
in kills with 11, in digs with

nine and in-service aces . fittingly ended the first
with three. Micki Harris game with an ace.
added nine kills and three
As Schoenstedt changed
block solos while Jodie sides for the second game,
WhitneyandKaraBenning- someone shouted, "Every
field had nine digs each.
thing's going your way ,
Wright State flew past coach."
Schoenstedt
theFlyers,15-3,15-lOand knocked on the wooden
15-6. The Lady Raiders end table for luck. The magic
their season at 26-14.
worked. With the score tied
"We had to avoid turn- at 6-6 in game two,
ing this into an emotional Ruffing's block put the
match," head coach Linda Lady Raiders up 7-6 and
Schoenstedt said.
WSU never looked back.
Wright State was all
Game three started out
business. In the opener, with a Mitzi Martin ace and
Whitney contributed with a then McCoy tattooed a
kill to get a hunter green Flyer with a spike and then
and gold side-out and then nothing changed after that.
combined with Debbie
Schoenstedt had a goal
Ruffing to put the Lady of winning thirty matches
Raiders up 12-3. McCoy this year but she said she

year."
In only two years, SG
oenstedt has won "
matches. Maybe winni(
30 matches in one sem
isn't so far-fetched after al

se

Season opens with wlit

Wheelchair basketball fares well at Seratoma Invite
By ROBERT VANCE
Associate Writer
Wright State's men's
wheelchair basketball team
cut its teeth last weekend at
the Seratoma Invitational in
Indianapolis by defeating the

host school narrowly by a 33
32 margin and by losing to
Kentucky 27-14.
"I was pleased with the
overall play," head coach
Dan Byrnes said.
Dan Rife led the Raiders
in scoring with 16 points

again st Indianapolis.
"We didn't shoot as well
against Indy," Byrnes said.
"But we played better against
Kentucky." The game
against Kentucky was the
brimstone to the Indianapolis
treacle referring to the inex

DANC ING CAT PRODUCTIONS PRESENTS

GEORGE WINSTON
A

perience of the freshmen at
the collegiate level and the
first competition for the vet
erans. "The turnovers took
their toll and that was our
downfall in that game."
The Raiders took second
in the Invitational for the

third year that they have
played in the Invite, prompt
ing the comment by Byrnes,
"We'vealways have been the
bridesmaids."
The Raiders had three
named to the all-tournament see "Invitational" pages
team. The Raiders named

NOT 1NMADE

SOLO PIANO CONCERT

SWEAT SHIRTS & T-SHIRTS
Ith a unique message that means so much to so many.
bove •NOT MADE IN JAPAN• logo Is printed in red on fl
quality U.S. made, white S, M, Land XL shirts.
T-shirts $7.95 each. Sweat shirts $12.95 each.
No charge for taxes, postage and handling.
Please make checks and mail to:
NOT MADE IN JAPAN LTD.
1493 Beach Park Blvd., Suite 301
Foster City, CA 94404
We ship within 48 hours upon receipt of order. Due to holid8
breaks, please include your permanent address also to lnsu
proper delivery.
Money back guarant
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eatnres & entertainlllent
SU students produce, star in independent film
p
ppy.'
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After three-and-a
)'CllS in production, the
installment in the inde
film melee, Dead
Mit at Dawn. will make its
Friday, November 18
de Neon Movies in downllWIDaytoo. •
In 19&5,MikeKing,
la VIII Bebber, and Mar
Ii> Games met at Wright
S. University and Conned
_ . . . Productions with
•pl in mind: to make a
16 an full-length feature

*

llQ . .

'1 didn't want a de

~ Second

mix was finished in July and Comparing the film to others
they came up the finished from people such as George
product in August
Lucas, Steven Spielberg, or
Deadbeat at Dawn Alfred Hitchcock would be a
is not the first film to come fruitless entapri~ have
OUl of Asmodeus Produc come from comple&cly differ
tions, however. Their first ent ~ of ~kgrounds,
film, Shattered, was released both penonally and techni
just last year. They are h<>i> cally.
ing that Deadbeat will be a
Technical aspects
bigger success since it is re aside,Deadbeatcomcs~
ceiving a much bigger public well on content, too. The
ity push as well as having the characters are introduced and
advantage of a professional developed in a p-ofes&onal
distributor.
roamer and we see distinct
Filmed with a cast personality conflicts evolve
that came entirely from throughout the plot.
Of course, what
Wright State, Deadbeat had a
number of aspects that separa&cs Asmodeus from the
showed great potential. ..big boys" is the size of their

wallets.

sequence, the quality tends to

One thing audiences
must keep in mind. however,
is that &his is an independent
film. Often the budgetary
consideratioos and technical
inexperience can hamper a
project
Because the film
was made over a period of
three yeas, the quality of the
acting and filmmaking
changed during the course of
production. As a result, the
scenes which were shot first
tend to be the ones of the
lowestquality, while the most
recent shols arc much im
proved. Unf<Xtunately, since
fdms are gencnlly shot outof

go up and down.

Deadbeat at Daw11
does have one other Wright
State connection: communi

catiom professor James Sayer
pulS in acameo appearance~

a rathcl'

nasty white-collar

drug pusher.
While the film may
not become a classic in the
tradition of something like
Rabid or Night <f the Living
Dead, the Asmodcus Produc
tion team seems to have great
potential, especially if their
talents are recognized and
their budget is bolstered with
the help of professionals
backers.

Annual ''Alternative Fashion Show'' : Big hit

By KRISTEN HUFF

bslwrtter
It's Alternative Tuesday
lllymhaven'tgota thing to
- . Thal' s not true any
liace three alternative
~revealed their fash
Rit • to lhe public Tuesday
d ipt in lhe Rat
The second annual Alter
llive Fa.won Show fea
lnd lhe creations of two
Clllell Wright State students
cme WSU alumna. The
· styles shown ranged
"new couture" to absurd

ff

greefrom Wright State. I just
wanted a chance to use their
facilities," Van Bebber
sheepishly admitted.
About a year ago
Asmodeus had produced a
one-hour version of "Dead
beat" and that's when their
break came. Alexander Beck,
a film disttibuur in New
York, liked what he saw and
advanced the production
company $5000 to complete
the film as well as signed them
to a contract to distribute it
Shooting for the
film was done entirely on
location in Dayton and Cin
cinnati and was completed in
April of this year. The sound

aDress? Ohno,Polyester!"a
black:, slouch broadcloth che
mise, complete with a poly
ester print bustle.
Pain said she likes work
ing wilh polycst.u bccaUle
when she' 1 creatint her
clothes she tries to do "really
ugly things."
"Fun" rather than "ugly"
is what Michelle Saez aims
for in her designs. Saez is
cmrently a student working
toward a B.A. in Fine Arts
focusing upon perfoonance
art. She likes to work with
form and color. This is evi
denced in her wire mesh dress
and mesh poof hat. The dress
comes complete with tin

snips which can be used to rip
the dress so the layers can be
bent upward. The look is that
ofdefying gravity, Saez said.
Saez's other creations
included evenin& Mal" made
from lhower curtains. the
Jayne Mansfield hat-a
black vinyl hat topped wilh
Barbie and Ken doll heads
and plastic grapes, and the
balloon nightie. This nightie
is a modified blact babydoll
with many, small, black bal
loons filled with multi-<:olor
paint The ouafit is completed
with a set of hat pins. Saez
and her fellow designer Rod
ney O'Neal Austin demon
strateci the proptt way to

SUGAR CREEK SKI HILLS
Winter Jobs Available
Ski Lift Operator, Rental, ServiceTicket
Office, Maint. Personnel.
Flexible hours
Full and Part-Time Positions
Apply Monday-Saturday 9 A.M.-5 P.M.
Sugar Creek Hills
2751 Washington Mill Road
Bellbrook, Oh.
45305
. . . . .NO .PHONE CALLS PLEASE . . . .

I•

wear it-balloons popped.
Austin is also a student in
Wright Stat.e's fine arts pro
gram with an empruws on
multimedia performance. He
wt Saez deUped a cc,..Ae

oudillk>pda..._..me

look-the drapery-type ma
terial slouch jacket and yel
low polka dot slouch pants.
His other looks include fake
fur bikini bras, a lacy under
wile 1nbM.-1asllirt_.
out
tile .... loOlely
wrapped ll'OUlld the klnO.
The world's "stifling K
Mart environment" influ
ences Austin's designs. He
likes to dress diffCl'Clltly thMl

«

of the show's favorities, the
"Safety Nightie."
This
shorty sleepwear is adorned
with seveial unrolled, shel
lacked condoms.
Austin's own designs the mainstream. "I'm tired«
focus a lot on the "Romeo" being mugged, and I want to

change the way people think
and dress."
The designers said numy
people asked about purchas
ing the clothes, which range
in price
Sl.000 •
$12,000.
f •. - · .....
pricetags are memt to dis
courage potential CUllOllieas
because lhedesignr.rs want to
save their creations for their
next show. Howev~. the

mm
n.e

-
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Attacks on conservatives need response from readers

illCC to~
1elpiDB o

,_eC
llO'Years
columnists and (the long-time conservative apologist?) 1&ib: ~~t ~?) of these labels (save perhaps "Crown of~ ,.r.nce in
Guardian (Classified) Advertising Manager, James D. llOn - I like thalone.)
lldrcceive
Crabtree who has repcnedly been able to express the crux of
What is it about conservatives that causes Mr. L. to ffd jilllDCDt al
comfortable with basing his observations on carefully, .. oftwo
the entire conservative ideology in a single cartoon.
Mr. L. expects his readers to sit idly by as he tells us what lected themes that are related remotely at best to the~ *1 also e
Buchanan, Wild,andCrabttee,andthereforeconsezvativesin spectrum of conservatism? And why does he insist thati!ii
. .
general, have to say and treats us to some insight as to what universally offensive "Kill 'em all" slogan "is the only q
kindofpeopleconservativesreallyare. The issues addressed moralsolution ...delineatedbysomanyconservatives."Eva -~ n
by Buchanan, Wild and Crabtree are still being held hostage if said with a slightly satirical twang, the idea of killing offI! .,.:e.
with the ransom note signed simply "I'm hardly obliged... to ·those deemed to be criminal is so repulsive that it alQQ Fcrmer
demonstrate what should be common knowledge." Should makes one want to oppose basic human rights violations Ii 1111 benef
some readers object? (lbose who are not pundits of the maybe even abortion in which case the victims are not eva p gr
writings of Buchanan, Wild and Crabtree need not apply.)
criminal but merely inconvenient But that's a whole 'nodr
so
We are told by Mr. L. that conservatives view themselves can of pertinent issues.
.a dlrou
R. L. Geistwbit
Mo
as the "only true Americans, salt of the Earth, Crown of
Creation" and any other cute little labels we're willing to
Juoir dldloo
deduce. Yet Mr. L's own pomposity puts to shame even the
MathernMis lldling
•

To the F.ditor,
First of all a word of thanks to Mr. Edgar J. Lawrence.
Nothing irritates a (this) reader more than five paragraphs of
caustic criticism whose true message is subdued by turgid
litttary style. But now (Nov. 10, Guardian) we arc better
aware of Mr. L's opinions-Sprinkled scarcely amidst insuits, but nevertheless obvious.
Yet there remains something abhorrent about Mr. L's
attack on conservatism. It's like readjng a 300 word dictation
ofa 7th-grade shouting match-No matttt whose side you 're
on, it just malces you want to....Well, write a letter to the
editor.
For some unknown (honestly, no feigning) reason Mr. L.
feels comfortable about stereotyping conservatives as arro
gant and deceitful marauders wielding the apparently legen
dary "Kill 'em all-Let God S<Xt 'em out" shibboleth. Mr. L.
continues to base his conclusions on the writings of two

dJOll:

*

:;.:i

Story from yesterday's JHHJer raises editor's tem11er

''Dating Contracts'' insulting, immature, unnecessary·
By KAREN SMITH
Editor
Whenever I am incredibly angry, I find that a primal
scream helps to relieve a little of the stress.

AHHHHHHHHHHI
What on God's green earth is going on around here?
DATING CONTRACTS??? Subpoints that provide per
mission to initiate foreplay? Clauses which allow for reim
bursement for dates that don't end in a sexual encounter?
This whole concept is too ludicrous for words, but I am
going to make a valiant attempt at putting some together.
I'm insulted, offended and just about as aggravated as
I can get. How could anyone create a "Dating Contract"
that turns personal interaction into a series of legal obliga
tions and stipulations? How can anyone take this seri
ously? My worst fear is that people will actually purchase
these contracts, have their dates sign them, and th¥t they
are relieved of any possibility of disappointment or spon
of
tanei . If I'm not mistaken, talcin chances is

The Daily Guardian
Staff

experiencing life-particularly while you are in the proc
ess of choosing a mate. If those "chances" are turned into
contractual agreements, where does the opportunity for
growth and experimentation come in? How can I get to
know someone if I am worried about whether or not he is
allowed, under our contract, to kiss me goodnight?
I am completely aware that there are individuals in this
world, male and female, who talce advantage of other
people. Some women expect men to pay for everything,
and then demand equality in all other aspects of the rela
tionship. In turn, some men believe that paying for a date
gives them carte blanche to knock a woman over the head
with a club and drag her into the sack. These individuals
are Neanderthals and need either professional counseling
or a swift Icicle in the buns. But they do not need a "Dating
Contract." Lacie of emotional maturity cannot be justified
by signing a legalized sheet of paper.
It is insulting to me that anyone would believe he or she
needs a contract to date. Anyone who is mature enough to
have a relationship should be mature enough to conduct
him or herself without having guidelines in a contract
signed in triplicate. Above all else, people who are dating
should be communicating, and if they can't communicate,
they probably shouldn't be going out.
Incidentally, this contract states that a woman who be
comes sexually involved with a man (begins foreplay), and
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Peace

Ill> bene
then decides she is uncomfortable with the situation, CAN mer in

NOT decide to withdraw from the involvement. If I inta· •
pret this correctly, it means that if the woman senses tlm
the man is becoming too aggressive or too intimate for ha,
she is still bound by this contract to have sex with hia
TherefOFe, if she is forced to have sex, it is not rape. \\ii
a contractual agreement.
Two people who respect each other should be able to ~ lbree
conduct a mature, caring relationship without signing 1 illd
contract that indicates who pays for the date and whose tu11 •
it is to initiate sex. If they need a contract, they don' t need 1bc
to be dating. It' s that simple.
~
Personally, I can say that I would never date someone
lhc
who expected me to sign a contract. I am more than willing
to pay for a date once in a while, but not if I've agreed IO
fl
it as one of the undersigned. The man I have a relationship •weekly
with should respect me and my values, and not expect me '1WW~
to declare my intentions (or lack thereof) in a legal con· ,,:on 1
tract.
SU'
I realize there are people out there in this world who llid lhc
might think this "Dating Contract" business has some "'-ca
validity. Luckily, the man I am dating is not one of them.
Anyone who does see validity in these travesties would
have a great deal of convincing to do before I could evca
begin to respect him or her. And, if I did find that respec~
I wouldn't have to sign a contract to express it

'(Ocl'V6' COt"fE, ~~Of
'(OV PA"-K.

·.
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with and help."

·ce in Peace Corps
much more than just a
good through
jdpilg others though.
~ Corps volunteers get
llO-Years of hands-on exof ~ ·
in their career field
tireceive a $5,400 read
• to ffd _.... allowance at the
fully~ oftw0-years of service.
• ~ leyalso enjoy free travel,
~dii diootimeandfreemedi
~
al~ dental care while in
~to feel

who are now teachers re
ceived salary increases on
an average of 13.5 percent
higher than the national
average from 1980 to 1985.
Health care professionals
who have a history of Peace
Corps service won salary
increases 40.1 percent
higher than the national
average during the same
period and former volun
teers now working in gov
ernment saw their pay rise
10.6 percent more than the

average worker.
Returned volunteers
working in professions
other than the three men
tioned above reported sal
ary gains that averaged 68.8
percent more than their
peers. Bankers who served
in Peace Corps saw the big
gest wage increases, seeing
their salaries rise 189.6 per
cent above the national av
erage.
A study done by nation
ally renowned researcher

Dr. Joseph O'Donoghue, a
professor of behavioral sci
ence at Mercy College in
Dobbs Ferry, New York,
shows that former Peace
Corps volunteers have seen
greater salary increases and
upward career mobility than
Fulbright Scholars in recent
years. Fulbright Scholars
are ranking college profes
sors who are competitively
awarded grants to teach or
do research overseas for one
year.

"Former Peace Corps
volunteers are consistently
outperforming their fellow
workers in terms of salary
gains and upward career
mobility," Dr. O'I>9noghue
told the Chicago Tribune in
a January, 1988 interview.
"It's (Peace Corps service)
better than an MBA. It's
better than a diploma frm an
Ivy League college. It may
even be better than a
Fulbright grant."
President
Kennedy

would be proud of the fact
that his dream is not only
helping people in develop
ing coutries all over the
world, but also the dedi
cated people who volunteer
two years of their lives to
keep his dream alive. Help
yourself and the world in
Peace Corps.
For more information on
what Peace Corps can offer
you and what you can offer
the world, call 1-800-521
8686 toll free.
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Fonner volµhteers can
9 benefit from several
p graduate education
f111PDS offered by univer
lkies duoughout the United
S.S. More than 34 gradu
11h:hools currently offer
taing assistantships, re
adlassistantships, schol
llhips and academic credit
•JUDed volunteers.
Peace Corps service can
lllo benefit a volunteer's
caer in other ways. For
•Peace Corps personnel
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n•t neol The fashion show was
~by WWSU-FM
lbe University Center
and was presented as
~eed ID
fl Alternative Tuesday,
·onship llettly music show hosted
t me ., WWSU in the Rat
al coo· Roni Wilson-Vinson,
WWsu•s general manger,
Id who Iii lbe fashion show may
some '-me a quarterly event de
f them.
• upon audience reac
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TlleSday' s show packed
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• I am young and
responsible
• I have a good job,
but little credit
• 1·want a new
car now

~utohaus NISSAN ANNOUNCES

THE ''RIGHT START'' PROGRAM

...

ClllQlled from pa1e 2

. Indianapolis.

The Raider's first confex
play will come in the
Intercollegiate Tour
~ at the University of
lkonsin-Whitewater on
Nove111ber 18-20, facing
UW!Wbitcwater, Illinois,
lldSouthwest State(Mn.) re
lpecajvely. "That is where
~first real test will come,"
•1f11CS said. "If our season is
i-.:c.ie.uf'nl, we will definitely
~ lbe running for the Col

title."

COME IN TODAY

AND DRIVE AWAY!

~utohaus
Across from WPAFB Hospital
1550 Kauffman Ave. • Fairborn 878-7322

Open
Sundays
12-5
HOURS:
Mon.-Thurs. 9:30-8:00, Friday 9:30-6:00
Saturday 11 :00-6:00, Sunday 12:00-5:00
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classified advertising
For Sale

For Sale

Personals

Services

FOR SALE: 80 Datsun 200SX,
5 speed manual, AC, stereo,
sunroof, red exterior, $1000.00
negotiable. Call after 6 at 429
2807.

77 MAVERICK, very good
condition, AC, heat, auto, no
rust, AM/FM casette stereo, red,
4-door, all power, $900. 879
6200

"GEORGIA" You're in my
CST class with Dr. Islam. I
think you're the biggest jerk and
waste of human life that ever
existed. No one cares what you
thinlcl I You're hair color is
gross too. A Fellow Student

FAIRBORN QUICK TYPIST
tenn papers, essays, thesis
resumes. Professional, courteous
service. Within the campus
community. 878-9582 Win

Lost/Found

Hamner

Events
DESIGN the world's largest
HIRING! Fedezal governina.
valentine for DA YID
jobs in your area and oveneai.
LE'ITERMAN. Contact UCB in Many immediate openings
008 UC or call 873-2700.
without waiting list or tests~
Entries due by November 18.
68,000. Phone call refundable.
Win! Wini Win!
(602) 838-8885, Ext-J42A2

WORKED HARD to get an
30 MILLION ANIMALS will
"A" on a term paper? Get it
soon be trapped. injured, and
published! The BevRon Journal, bludgeoned to death for the
LOST: On November, I lost a
published amually, is accepting ~uxury fur trade. M.illions more
woman's gold chain l.D.
COMMUNISM DOESN'T
applications for papers related to m cages ~ pens die by .
bra:elet The name "Krista" is
WORK and neither does my
communication
theroy or
electrocuoon. neck-breaking and
AYf. FOR LEASE: Nice one
inscribed on it The br-=elet has car.
gassing. Help end the suffering!
and two bedroom apartments for research. Papers written for
deep sentimenQl value to me. H
upper-level
classes
between
fall
Join
People/Animals Network in
lease. Close to WSU, on
found, please call 873-3148 or
quarter
1987
through
January
Trans-Species'
nationwide anti
WRIGHT STATE
busline. Appliances, carpet. a/c,
878-4592, ask for Krista.
1989 are eligible. For more
fur protests Nov. 25, FUR FREE
UNIVERSITY- Student
and laundry room included.
Reward will be offered. lbanks. Government is seeking students
information, contact Dr. Ron
FR?>AY. For more information
$240-$290. Call 22A-1786 or
Fetzer at 475 Millett or at 873 wnte P/AN, PO Box 70.,
to fill nominated positions to the 252-2972
Dayton, Ohio 45402.
University Board of Trustees.
- - - - - - - - -  2171
Students may pick up
GOVERNMENT HOMES
information packets in either
from $1 (u repair). Delinquent
IF YOU STUTTER and want CINCINNATI'S favorite
033 UC or 122 Allyn Hall.
tax property. Repossessions.
to speak fluently, call 252-5187 comedian-Roger Naylor.
Call 1-800-687-6000 Ext GH
after 5pm. Free Help.
Thmsday night. 8:00 in the Rat.
10350 for current repo list
- - - - - - - - -  Brought to you by UCB.
WlllTEMALE
communications major seeks
YOUR ANSWER to the
caring, loving female for dating EXCELLENT CONDmON:
WRIGHT STATE CINEMA
college
typing dilemmapresents The Kids Are Alright.
and or relationship. Serious
Affordable 3 Bdrm. Twnhs. Apt.
QJl4 .,.... . . .t C..ler
whatever your typing needs- Townshend, Daltry Moon,
replies only. Leave reply in MB near WSU to share with 2
()per- 1tJ Mllll Unl-"'7, lloc.
Entwistle -The Who. Friday and
N293 of respond via personals. males- MUST SEE! EXTRAS!! manuscripts, reports, resumes,
on the campus of
speeches, etc.-no job is too
Saturday, 10 p.m., 116 Health
call today 334-5449
Wright State Univenity, Dayton
NOW REOISTl!RJNO
Sciences, $1.50. A UCB event
large or too small! Call
A GAY AND LESBIAN
Professional: Caring About Your
"Distinctive Type Styles"at 832
Oiild's Education
support group for Dayton
HOUSE TO SHARE: 5 miles
0619(Englewood.)
---------
"Hands -<lit" Leaming
college students is now forming. from WSU. Washer, dryer,
Enriched Cim:ulum& environmen
- - - - - - - -  WRIGHT STATE CINEMA
For information. write P.O. Box cable TV, a/c, private room. All TYPING/WORD
Qualified Teachcn
presents Kurosawa's I Live In
Low staff-child ratios
11, Dayton, Ohio 45409.
utilities included, $200.00 a
ROCESSING eneral le al
Fear- an industrialist's fear ~f
For Toddlen,Preschoolera &
Include your name and
p
~ . ' g ' the bomb. Sunday at 7 p.m. m
month. Prefer serious students.
Kindergarden
medical, and stausu.cal. Fast and 116 Health Sciences- $1.50.
telephone number.
Half day or full da~
Call 253-8158
Houn 6 Lm.-6 p.m. M-F
accurate. Rush jobs ICCCpled.
F
UCB
Confidentiality guaranteed.
For I11formatlola, call 173~0
Reasonable 253-7925
_ro_m_ _· _ _ _ _ _ _

Personals

Housing

TYPING-WORD
PROCESSING colle e
s
'
~ paper '
tenn papers, resumes, ast,
accurate, reasonable. 436-4595

THE NEW U.S.S.R.
PERESTROIKA

MI L
GORBACHEV
Pr:Rr:srrROII\\
\l:w Thinking for

()ur C(Rmtr\' and
the\\(H"id
Now in paperback

New Thinking for
Our Country and
the World
by Mikhail Gorbachev

Perestroika, or restructuring,
is Gorbachev' s personal ac
count of the revolution he is
implementing in the USSR, a
revolution that includes radi
cal alterations in both domes
tic and foreign policy. This
book is vital to understanding
current Soviet affairs and
their affect on the U.S.
HARPER&ROW

Town A Country Shoppinc Center
Stroop A Far Bills, 298-654-0
9:30-9 daily, 9:30~ Sunday

Ra

THE ALTERNATIVE
·
af
·
EVErn:- Party m th~ c. etena
Dementia, Precox, KillJoys,
UCB and you! This Saturday at
8 ..30. WSU students f ree, non _
students $2.00.

WANTED: Attendant for
from Main Campus to Forest
Lane Apartments. Other dwia
include meal preparation,
showers, light housekeepini
$3.65/hr. Call Shirley, 879.
6460.
MALES NEEDED: for Ima
factors experiment at WPA!i
Study lasts about an hour, pl)l
$10 on completion. Mustbe1
least 18 years old with oo fa
hair. Call Jan or Kevin at2S~
3432 for more information.

NANNY IN CALIFORNIA
Experienced in childcm? Goai
references? 'Then call 878-lm
for information. Screened

WANTED- Person who bll
access to a word processor.,
type 50+ term paper durina
November. 237-7446 leave
name, number, and charge pr!
page if not at home.

can be as easy as filling out•
application. Come down IO~
UC and apply for positions in
our Features/Entertainmtn~
Sports, or News DepartmtJlll.
Become a part of your swded
newspaper.

• . • • . • . • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . I 111
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Be a part of a one month group trip to
JAPAN, BRAZIL, or CHINA
in the
International Exchange Progam, summer '89
This week is the last week to sign up
for next summer's program
Academic credit through language course
and independant studies
Come in to 722 Student Services and
talk to Brooks about the program,
;~~- or ca/1873-277 7 ~

•

~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . · ~~~~~~~~~~~!•••·~~··~· · ~~··~~~~ : ~~•A~•• · ~·~·••'
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Raiders set for pre-season opener
Editor
Wright State's P.E.
is ready to rock as
IS 1988-89 men's basket
blll season is set to open:
JSU's first two match-ups
rtill be exhibitions but the
will to win will still be up to
die usual high Raider stan

~\i\lm;.:1~;·ng

dlrm.
On Tuesday, November

22 at 7:30 pm, Head Coach
Rllpb Underhill will pre

,.e his troops for a$ wedish

1

illvaSion as Sweden Orebro
risils the Raiders. On No
¥Clllber 26, also at 7:30 pm,
die International squad will
peaeuate WSU's confines.
Sweden Orebro is cur
ady0-3 in its United States
bll', losing to the Richmond
Spiders (79-64), the Ohio

University Bobcats (98-83)
and St. Bonaventure (71
56). However, before clash
ing with Wright State, the
Swedish club will tangle
with the Akron Zips, Cincin
nati and Oral Roberts.
Sweden Orebro' s lead
ing scorers are David
Karlsson and Brian Chris
tensen, a former Texas
Christian basketball player.
Wright State will kick off
their regular season on Sat
urday, December 3, in the
P.E. Building when they
take on Middle }ennessee
State. Game time is 8:30
pm.
The Raiders will then go
on the road to play a very
tough Central Michigan
squad, December 5 and will
then compete in the Drake
Classic, Dec. 9-10. Teams
competing in the invita

tional will be WSU, Drake,
George Mason and Georgia
Southern.
Wright State will return
home on Dec. 13 to play St.
Francis (NY).
On Dec. 16-17, the P.E.
Building will be jammed full
of basketball fever as the
USAIR/Wright State Clas
sic will take to the air.
Howard, Northeast Louisi
ana and Bethune-Cookman
will compete with the Raid

ers who are looking to de
fend their '87 crown.
Bowling Green will wel
come Wright State into their
home on Dec. 21.
The Raiders will hold a
new year's party for Liberty
on Dec. 31-their two reso
lutions being to beat How
ard (Jan. 5) and Brooklyn
(Jan. 6) in away games.
On Wednesday, January
11, WSU will host Ashland
in a back-to-school contest.

•'/

IF YOU DIDN'T GET
A CHANCE TO FILL
OUT OUR READE~
SURRVEY, LOOK
FOR IT IN ·
TOMORROW'S
:·::

PAPER

Howto stand out
·· in a crowd.

matlnued from page 1

ter was discussed by Staci
Pepitone, representative for
the College of Liberal Arts.
"Our goal is to put out an SG
newsletter that is comprehen
sive," Pepitone said. The
newsletter will discuss vari
ous topics of importance to
Student Government .
The next Student Govern
ment meeting will be held
Tuesday November 22 at
CID."
7:45pmintheSGoffice. The
A Student Government meeting will be 45 minutes
ICWsletter to be distributed later than usual, due to sched
lbefirst week of winter quar ule conflicts.

The money from beer
Illes~ evenly divided be
ller:n all the student organi
lllQis, with the United Way
• ilo getting a share, said
llmllry. Student Govem
•also donated its share to
dleUaited Way.
Bembry wanted to let
llldents know that "if you
llill want to donate, you still

•

- - - - - -- -

!Mi

IMMIGRATION LAW
AND
VISA SERVICES
FUAD 8. NASRALLAH
Law Offices
Proven Experience:
- Immigration Visas
- Temporary Workers
- Investors and lntraCompany
transfers
- Change of Status
- Students & Trainees
- Political Asylum and Refugee Cases
- U.S. Citizenship Naturalization
- Extensions of Stay
-LR elativ.e Visa Petitions
- abor Certifications
- Exclusions and Deportations
513/436-0006
State Route 725 @ Mad River Station
Suite-211
(across from Dayton Mall)
Columbus: 614/442-3325

The American Express• Card gets an outstanding welcome
virtually anywhere you shop, whethet it's for a leather jacket
or a leather-bound classic. Whether you're bound for
a bookstore or a beach in Bennuda. So during college
and after, it's the perfect way to pay for just about
everything you'll want.
How to get the Card now.
College is the first sign of sucres.s.And because we
believe in your potential,we've made it easier
to get the American Express Card right now.
Whether you're a freshman,senior or
grad student, look into ~ur new automatic
approval offers. For details,pick up an
application on campus.
Or call 1-800-TifE-CARD and ask for
a student application.

The American Express Card.
Don't Leave School Without It:-'
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U2
has
come

a
long
way,
from

a
four
piece
band
in
Ireland
to

a
major
voice
in
America
and
the
world.
Now
you
can
follow
the
lives
of
these
innuential
musicians,
viewing
them
up-close
and
learning
their
unique
spiritual
and
political
viewpoint.

BOO

co.

Town & Country Shopping Center, Stroop & Far Hills,
9:30-9:00 daily, 9:30-6:00 Sunday, 298-6540
WATCH FOR THE THANKSGIVING OPENING
OF OUR NEW CHILDREN'S STORE!

